HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS GOT GOALS AFTER SCHOOL SOCCER COACH

Hours: 10-12 hours/week, 2-3 times a week, days vary
Salary: $18-22/hour, depending on experience
Dates: August 31, 2020 to June 2, 2021

ORGANIZATION DESCRIPTION
Since 1971, Jamestown Community Center has been providing learning opportunities and safe spaces for low-income youth in San Francisco’s Mission District. Our youth represent the low-income, racially and ethnically diverse community in which they live and attend school. Our strategy is to serve a core group of neighborhood youth with multiple, high-impact programs as they grow through a full range of programs designed to help them transition from children into confident young adults. For over 25 years, Loco Bloco has promoted San Francisco youth’s healthy transition into adulthood by engaging them in the creation and performance of music, dance, and theater rooted in Afro-Latino traditions. Loco Bloco encourages its youth to use multicultural art forms as a tool for their own empowerment and as a catalyst to help them overcome discrimination and bring about change in their communities.

Jamestown Community Center and Loco Bloco merged in 2018. Both youth development organizations had long established track record of providing enriching, high-quality programming to youth. We believed that our shared commitment to youth development, our shared love for the Mission community, our shared experience in developing leadership among low-income youth and families, the excellence Loco Bloco brings to arts programming and performance, and the expertise Jamestown brings to academic enrichment, sports and youth development, coupled with our long history of mutual collaboration can result in a better, stronger, more efficient and sustainable organization made up of Loco Bloco and Jamestown.

Programs now include arts instruction, performance and production, educational enrichment, academic tutoring, sports, leadership development, employment, counseling, and parent programs. Throughout these programs, Jamestown aims to provide all participants with the highest-quality youth development experience. This approach builds young people’s resiliency as they face their daily challenges and supports their natural inclination to pursue their own growth into healthy, productive young adults. Our work focuses on the innate assets of youth to develop their leadership and ability to challenge discrimination and oppression and to bring about change in their communities.

Our Organizational Values:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accountability</th>
<th>Family</th>
<th>Health</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Artivism</td>
<td>Inclusion</td>
<td>Social Justice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>Grit</td>
<td>Tradition</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Girls Got Goals coach will lead and coordinate the 9th-12th grade girls’ soccer team at a High School within the After-School program. The school-year program offers practices twice a week and culminates with the Girls Got Goals League which includes other local high schools’ girls’ teams in the spring.
ESSENTIAL DUTIES AND RESPONSIBILITIES

Program Development

● Teach basic soccer fundamentals to girls ages 14-18.
● Supervise youth during practices, games and homework lab.
● Supervise and provide support to a youth worker (YAPster).
● For the Girls Got Goals League:
  o Assist with transportation to games and workshops
  o Coach games; and
  o Supervise players.
● Maintain communication with parents with regard to games and attendance issues.
● Assist Sports Program Director in creating workshops, including team-building, identity formation and age-appropriate issues affecting middle school girls.
● Attend supervision meetings with Sports Director.

Administration

● Provide support with required paperwork, such as collecting attendance and creating flyers.
● Communicate with parents and youth about program.
● Meet regularly with the Sports Director
● Actively participate in supervision meetings, staff meetings, and trainings, including after-school meetings.

QUALIFICATION

Knowledge and Abilities

● A passion for Jamestown’s mission and a commitment to providing young people with the highest-quality youth development experience.
● Must be available between 2:15 pm and 6:45 pm.
● Computer literate including Microsoft Word, Excel, and Salesforce.

Education and Experience

● Experience in coaching soccer, preferably with 14-18-year-old girls.
● Experience in girls sports programming.
● Experience in working with multi-ethnic, multicultural youth.
● Experience in developing team-building exercises and gender-specific workshops.
● Ability to speak Spanish strongly preferred, but not required.
● Fingerprints and tuberculosis (TB) clearance, upon hire.
● Provide documentation that meets SFUSD Instructional Aide requirement or take equivalency exam.
● Provide or be open to obtaining a US Soccer coaching license.

This is an hourly, non-exempt position with no benefits.

If interested, please submit a cover letter and resume to:

Katie Garcia, HR Manager
Jamestown Community Center
2929 19th St
San Francisco, CA 94110

Telephone:  415-647-4709 x171
Fax:  415-647-4718
Email:  Katieg@Jamestownsf.org

Jamestown Community Center is an Equal Opportunity Employer. We encourage women and people of color to apply.

The above statements are intended to describe the general nature and level of work being performed. They are not intended to be construed as an exhaustive list of all responsibilities, duties and skills required of personnel so classified.